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    Thanksgiving dinner 2015 is now just another pleasant memory (and perhaps a bit of 
turkey soup), and Christmas is on the horizon.   It has been a good and productive year at 
East View Cemetery, and we look to the year ahead with anticipation.  Many 
improvements have been made in order to make East  View an even more beautiful place to 
visit, as well as more convenient for the comfort of our volunteer workers (we now have a 
functioning bathroom for volunteers and visitors).    
 
    Our semi-annual meeting will be held on Saturday, January 16, 2016, at 10:00 AM in 
our little building on 4th Avenue.   We hope that many of you will try to make it, as we 
would like to thank you in person for your support of the cemetery.  
 
    You will also be able to see the monument to Stewart Maiden which is being erected at 
East View Cemetery  by the East Lake Golf Club.  Stewart Maiden served as golf 
professional at East Lake Golf Club intermittently from 1909 until 1927.  Maiden’s golf 
students, Alexa Stirling, Perry Adair, and Bobby Jones collectively won 17 major 
championships around the world, more than golfers from any other American golf club. 
Mr. Maiden will be inducted into the Georgia Golf Hall of Fame in January, 2016.  Stewart 
Maiden is buried in East View Cemetery.  East Lake Golf Club will hold a dedication 
service on Friday, January 15, 2016 at 11 AM at East View Cemetery. 
 
Thank you  for your donations, and we hope that you will, again, put East View Cemetery 
on you Christmas list. 
 
Please send your donations to:   Please send your changes of address to: 
    East View Cemetery Association        Jean Baldwin 
    P.O. Box 3572          2232 Timber Lane  
    Lilburn, Ga. 30048-3572         Snellville, Ga. 30078   
            baldwin1755@gmail.com  
              
The next work/visitation day will be Saturday, December 12, 2015.  Please bring some 
paper leaf bags if you have them.  We anticipate having our most welcome Boy Scouts to 
help us that day.  Snacks will be provided as usual. 
 
East View Cemetery is a 501 C (13) non-profit organization. 
 
     


